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WhlT nm-ine a~> al‘Jrl*J^ A-l-Lti-rt'm Wk1!':'- Annual M-Ü» 
newspaper soaked in water; it «HI not As Jafi 16.17.18, 1923.

,eave alLC ^ ««er to wash- be addressed by prominent speaker.
Flannel sheets are ea«er to *»=”• ^ ^ Agricultural College, Truro, and 

moreover, they are as warm as blankets j£,f Blair, of Experimental
for the children’s bed In winter. ?££»’ A. B. Balco.6,

To make an odd and pretty lamp shade WolfviUc. FW. Kelsall, of Etnomo- 
covera square cardboard box wither» Annapolis RoyaL
tonne and paint or Une ,mate ofbox. Mr.'Roberts. of Madiro .
Bind edge and comer, wrih^tm ^ outstanding HcrttaX

When men’s shirts are freyed at North America to give us
the cutty rS. off,- turn the cuff sand row "^ew! Prof. "Brittain w l

bade on again. If th*®J''rt ha8 deaj ^th ExperimenU conducted relatit ;
m SKWTURE THAT CANT BE thin in the to «unbaring theravage, of the StraX

Alphas), also ÜwCrusaders U . centre, cut off the good end*an^cr“:^t be^yCoidiai invitation is extended to thé

Sunday .school clam - ifaaUre. FruitGrower. of the Valley to be pr««A
Tuesday evening; Jan. 2. A*» Çta, JL ^Cbo placed me on this letter These can be boiled and make this a real live Meeting. Con*
ant evening was spent of the fact, that no one knows holder, for handling ^ prepared to lyKome Members oftM,
ings. vocal and instrumental_ mu ■■ A» , — I Your Association, and swell our Member

Mrs. Silas L. Gates, areeaWn1 - “«ïle”i*re over me and wonder; and i jUST LIKE A CLOTHING AD. ship at least 100 %.
her daughter. JkWVw somTcX «rear, » that if 1 had ears. ---------- Travel by Standard Certificate Ptom
of Canard, leavre this morrirtgfj > wouid close them. How Cholly won the hand of Flo
for Boston, where riiey will «tft Mrs. ^ , „„ up hope. Her social friend, will never know ................. - .
Gates’ sister, Mrs. Nlch*_ Port NcVcr will I be read. .. But between you and me A town cannot grow without busing.

Several of the . resident* o| ... .. — the man who' appears to be U>1 ^ to By helping your local dealer you assiif
WilKams attended the h™""" w. 0f me was a mail boy, he be- ,TwM ^ Unes 0f his TUx^-do.- the community,
ville of the late Dr.G^ » write me with an egotistical |
.Gate, will be remembered h^vritt ^ of „„ ^ and while he wrote
and reverence as a pastorwho so'.P .. e thjng8 wel| he'wrote me badly— 
this Church previoiM t0,thfjg*.„ ^ wrvse and worse, 
our present pastor. Rev. O. N.ghv ^ ; wa6 then.

The regular meeting ^.,tKrîTat ’ I told myself that he would wake up.
Institute will be held in Ciüæru» Hall a y , that a signature is -
the appointed hour on Jem ^‘^•^-but that hope died a-
item on the program will be «#■ ^
given by Rev, Mr. Logan, of Hl>P« y™ i have wished that the hose would 
Canard, subject ” Problems In the Near ^ hU blonde rtenographer

write me on the letters.
When she does, she does me better, I 

and I'm willing enough to forget about

(Jr 1 wish he’d have her print, on the 
typewriter, what I stand lor, over in the

1 ‘asasswyssal, ygd. butt there) iVe men reajthe I 

ve|letter that I’m on and seem pleased. | |

Then they cop»* “U”*’ 1 
mad as wet hens and when the boas is 
trying to sell them something they get 
so frothy that they throw me and the 
letter into the waste-basket.

( am the signature that no on

== GREETINGS

To its many readers at Port Willi»"" 
and vicinity the Port Williams Acad
ian estenda the very beat ol wishes 
for the New Year upon which we have 

their entered. It alao takes this oppor- 
**—'Cunlty'To'lnrft# th#

all in the effort to make thU depart
ment of the paper interesting end 
—étable to ell members of Its con- 

1S i I _|1SI r~iT We ere pleased with the 
thon^‘ eueéZstftet has attended our von-
thmw.jsucv ind ,nticip.t. . .tiu 1«- 

tn the Now Veer.

11NGSPORT WILLIAMS K3''r
the DEPARTURE OF ERIN Fruit ‘ GtoweriA-aaataag

nrl Lucy 
I, Harold 
v Faulk- 
r, after

The Misses Lassie Faulkn 
CogswelL also Messrs! Lloyd 
Chipman, Jack Zwicker and 
ner have returned to Wd 
their Christmas vacation, to
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irr'-w* studies at Acadia.
rt Chase 
take up

Messrs. Donald Ells and Rob 
have returned to Truro to agali 
their studies on agriculture.

Miss Mary Vaughan, 
spending her 
returns to 
Jan. 8th.

Mrs. O- G. Cogswell
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HEATING, PLUMBING

N” " tb,Æi“pirelSSnreSroit“cK’K''✓

Ir
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Steam,

Miss Marjorie Weaver ha*|returncd 
home after, spending several tty» at 
KentvUle and Canning.

Little Miss Donalda Harvey is visinnk 
in Halifax, the guest of her aunt, Mr

' aMe^Htobert Wauon: Ira G«e. and 

Norman Chare left I» Quettc op Wrf- 
nesday to work ak^]
ThU is theihirfl 
made thU tMp/eTOj?

STOVES
r> -»•Hall, Room-and Bedroom, AH Styles. Coal or Wood.

and I hope you’0 be happy with him.” 
—From London Opinion.

John Bull (to Erin) Wdl, good-bye Erin:

RANGES • v-.-fP

..

this ONE FROM ENGLAND
-idAgJkS. ' *• *>■

• n MagUtrate (severely) —Horsewhippi 
|L the only suitable punishment for y

Th» idea of a n)|n <* 
aT-poor, weak woman

DOMT.TAKE be-excelled. All

time Provinces.
„JO./BW. ■

You liui/laW your hll, friend of m^'

«Tou wilL ............— —
You may worry a bit if you must;

You may treat your affairs as a senes of| like that.

cares,
You may live on a scrap and a crust,

)But wten the day’s done, put it out of 
your head;

Don't take your troubles to bed.

)3.TSS:
is visiting bU parents, Mr. an| Mrs. 

Charles Thompson.
The Port Williams open •§#nk ‘8 

being well patronized thta wW* ! hi 

ice has been in fine condition ^narn 
heavy thaw and the peopw. both 
and old. appreciate the W

harge of the

PLUMBINGMr.

Full line Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Closet Sets, High Back I 
Sinks, Sink and Laundry Trays and everything that is re- | 

t**™ ■ quired in Specials.

worship, shePrieoner-But, your
irritating and irritating me all

can
keeps 
the time.

MagUtrate—How

y°Prieooer-Why, ' she keeps saying, 
-Hit me! Beat me! Just hit me one and 

haled before that bald-

* 1 was bom of conceit and have
nurtured upon careless disregard (or the 

time of others.
I)o «ot blame me. Blame the man who 

writes me!—Author Unknown. •

does she irritate
a very

WATER SYSTEM,
■ This is another ol our etrong lines. ,We

Electric outfit. •

k oyoung
Mr. Ralph Smith, who has c 
rink this winter.

Rev. 0- N. Chpman gave a 
rating and instructive lecture 
and Bolivia”, illustrated will 
can views, in.the vestry of th>
Baptist church on Wednesday e 
Jan. 3riL

Ap attempt U being made to 
the "Lily of the Valley" Divis.
440. which ha. been dormant «, Mr P ^ ^
winter, on Monday evening, Ian. Ml).1 th* «pot over a
All the members are asked to am-n#thet ’ . tl0erd „ uble. Cover thick-
the work may begin at once, powdered French chalk and a

clean blotter. Press a warm iron over the 
spot, repeating the process,

Cleanse the air ol bad odors by placing 
bowls of cold water around the room.

left-over pieces of

"You may baiter your way through the
tbkk of the fray;

You may sweat, you may swear, you
may grunt;

Ybu may be a jack-fool if you must, but
A thU rule .. __
/ Should ever be kept at the front: 
(Don’t fight with your pillow, but lay 

down your head.
And kick every worriment out or tne

Linter-
iilndla

JH have you 
headed old reprobate of a magisl ate 
and see what he’ll do with you."

(choking)—Discharge#.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS ■

Bf The brat way to clean kid gloves: | 
zÇUtr^ch glove on hand and. rub k with a 

—,hi little powdt.^d soap on a piece of mout 
rCUannel; rub dry with a piece of dry

Magistrate

Tf you stop to thinlPof it, you wfil real
ize that the city man and woman are far 
more concerned with what happens to the 
forest than the farmer or the mountain
eer, It will be the city people, not 
those who live under the shadow of the 
trees, wfiore standard of living will first 
suffer from the lack of wood. It takes 
more wood, used in more ways, to feed, 
clothe, and house the city dweller than 
those who live where the food and the 
lumber come from. For after the raw 
material i* produced it must be shipped, 
manufactured, and distribut'd, and all 
these are impossible without wood.

!

Stock of Gas'Engines, Pumps, Pumping Jacks, Tanks 
(Large and Small) carried' in stock.

quotations you will send the business

r spots from a silk 
clean cloth onMi.

That friend or that foe (which he is 
I don’t know), -

Whose name we have t»poken as Death, 
Haven clore to your side while you run 

or you ride;
And he envirt the warmth of your 

breath,
Dut he turns him away with a shake ol

the head,
When he finds that you dont take 

troubles to bed.

rocked to sleep

our way.
An Old darky went to the i>uiSSjM 

wanted to have his wife arrest*#,I 
rocking him to sleep.

I receive our
Never throw away 

cheese, no matter how hard. Throw them 
into a put of boiling vegetable soup, with 

It flavors the soup
/‘Why man, said the judge, "you 

can’t have your wife arrested fix rogking ^ ^ ^
you to sleep!” “iust ritiht".

“That’s all right, judge,” replug the ^ . . from canntd fiVit, thickened 
darky, "but you should have «s» «h* mrn8Uirch and made tart with
rock." lemoil iMice, makes a nice dessert for the

Pay Yoiir Subscri ption To^fay

HARVEY’S
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

J. W. HARVEY,
Manufacturers ^gent.

lather had a front tooth 
The first

Bobby ’6
knocked out in an accident.

who makes mistake, and time he noticed it the boy called ouL 
that the 0ti,er fellow pay.|”Daddy, « don^

your

The man 
manages so
for them does not need praying for

children
Fpr hands roughened by house-work« ( >ur
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